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I. Introduction 
'rho dis8ucia.tion uf pulyo.tumill lllulccule~ by intellso r"""llantly almorblld lR 
l",sul" ro.alatlOll hDos beoll ~hc HlllJjecf. of much rcccllt btUlly, PlutlC.llarly Sillce 
the phenomenun was Identified (,0 bo I~otupically srlec(,r,I' (Ll tukJlOV 1976, 
Aldridge 197U) 'I'huugh Hovcl'al \lnd('r~t"'l1amg~ llaVn heen bl'ou!lht furward 
cUllcerning, thu lllocl·anisms uf tllii> IDultiphoton dlssouiatlOll (HlollUlbrrgen 1975, 
Lulokhm- 1970), tlte", do Hui Jet permit dthel qlllmtltatlvr llltelllrlltatiuu 01 
1ll'edictIOll . 
'I'}lll botopically "dm'!,I"!' (lmHollatlull oj' 1-)1'. WltS rqlOr(.od ill 1\)75 (Amhcrtz-
muia)) 1975) The dlUic~ "I' RI<'. is ba~c(1 UI1 a nUlUllel' of It~ advalltltgcoUi' 
jODotll[CS S1!'o iq \'Cry staulu IIpin 15000 K The di~BoClatlOn hy TR I"'"el' appears 
tu UL ah1l0bt. ll'l'lIV'eJblhlc Only two isotopic species "S'"1<'. (950%) and 
.1181'1<'. (4'2%) (Xlst and iHot,uplO shitt, of 17 l'OI~1 (v, fuudamental of 32S1~o; 947 
('m- L and that of 3ISF •. !l30 em-i) is (,OIlVellLcnt to wurk With UO, 1"'81'1', 
'1'ho wOlk repol tcd hurl' was ilLtlllldcd llrim~\'lly to identify tho role of SllllJ.-'lc 
('ulllsiollal paa·tl1l'.l· with ih,' "jurat itnlally cxeit..'d S]I'. molecules rho uuirullte-
cuiul' di~'oC1atilJn rah, elHlHtaut mls e,\lculatCll llblllg RRKM rate Uwory. 
EvaluatIOn 01 rate I;OlLstallj. using dotu.lled RRKM cumputa.tlOn was madu. U 
was fouud t.hat the lllultiphotoll rosults and lIfut.ime Wel'D con&isiont with a 
"t"'tt~t,ical model for Ow IUlimoleonlar docompo"'ltion of SF. with Llon a.:;sumod 
lllll'rgisa.tioll of 8-9 photOllB (22 KCa!mo!u-· I) ahove the diaaociat.ioll threshold. 
2. Theory 
'I'lle gas mixtUl'c of interest i~ pia,CI,d ill u, ,·IOqed a.'iJ~orption cell Ie a,ving outrallce 
and exit windows fur tlw l'\'actlUu, To achieve lligh intcllsity, t1(, la.~el pulso 
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is focussed a.o that the wai.t of the beam is within the gas volume, This mode 
of irra.dia.tion is neceSao.ry beca.usil interesting multiphoton phenomenon occurs 
a.t ra.diation f1uxer; which 1101'0 abovo the dllomu,ge thrHshold of the windows, In 
order to obtMll a decompositioll yield which Qa.ll he measured acourately, it is 
llccos~ary to irra.!liatll tho tllorget gall with a sequence of llloaor pulses, After thiti, 
eithor the number of' moleculos which have decomposod 01' rolo.tive abullda.lloes 
of isotopic species 01' both o.rc determined by one means or other, 
'l'1ll1 region whero the la~er 'f1uenc~' (elll;rgy!arollo) is strong enough to produce 
dis~ociation OCCUplOS a small volume neln tho mirror'~ foous, Tho reaction volume, 
Vn , iH a. ~IIlo.ll fra.ctioll ()f tho j,oto.l cell volume VT , Tho no, of' SF. moleculllB, 
N J , romu.inod ai'tuI' ono pulse 18 given by : 
N J = N.[l-I'R/VTl i (1) 
where (VII/ VT) IS the fl'a.ction that ducompozt>s a.nd No is the illitiall~o, of mole-
cules, Hence for 'n' no, of pulses: 
N n = N.[I- VR/V2,]n 
which Call ho written a~ : 
[ I'll ] N n = NOllXP - V; II- (2) 
hecauso l VR/J'TJ IS I'my small 'rh" Iatio (VII/FT) tcu)]ud a~ "dllComl'ositioll 
Cu-offielCnt per puis,," IH (Ielloie![ hy 'ex', 
'fo relate th" react,ioll \'olume VII j,o f\ t,hrc~hold Huenec it is nocessary 
to calculate thtl volum" of an 'i<lofiumwo surface' 111 a rl'gion 1I0ar fOCIIH. 
AHHummg the la~ol' pulse a.~ gU.US~ill.ll heam and using the so called 'dog-hollO' 
geomtry of irradiation (Figul'lI 1) (Kecfm' 1\)70), the t,hl'o8hold fiuellco is rcla.tod 
to roactIon voluIlle hy l'qu(ltioll (3) 
(3) 
HOllCO, tho l'OU.ctiOIl volume VII inCl'o(lsuS linearly with tho j/llumbf>r and with 
tho 3/2 power of tota.lla~m' enol'gy per pulso, 
3. E:&perimeotal 
A sel'i~s of uxperimonts wero porformod to dotormino tho throshold /iuollcO for 
the nea.t SF 6 docompoHitiO)l, Thon oxygen wo.~ uHad Il.H 0. quol1chor a.t diffllrollt 
prossures, The CO2 Ia.ser usad was helical one a.u.d dolivered 250 mJ per puilm, 
The IllIIer ca.vity Wo.s not tuned a.nd thorefore emitted on the higl>est gain line, 
tho P (20) line which was oonfirmed by a.nalysing the output beam l·y 8:peotrulD 
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analysor (Optical Engg. Ine). EsdI puIs" consi~tod of an initial lJlt~1l60 pulse 
of .. bout 200 11M folloWlld by a loug lcKK mt.[)u~e tl1il upto fow /1.8. 
fI'. 
FI ..... e 1. SohematlO dwgram of experimental .et up 
(1) TEA-CO, IIIS.r (2) Pyrex Cell (3) KCI·windowB (4) Gold.ccated concave 
mirror 
2'0 = lII8er spot size at i,he bee.m.wo.ist 
J = focal length of the mirror 
A pyrex gla.s~ cull (80 nlln IOllg hy ;'0 mill 111l~.) fit,tell ~ ith poli~hud KCl 
wiudo\\ a wa~ finod with 0·33 torr of 81<'6 ami the \"';01' pulHo W.lB fOCUBbCtl in tho 
middle 01 tho cl'll IIy u· gold coat"d concave ,uir1"01' oi focal lengt.ll W CIll. Tho 
1:l1<'. WMI uH("el without fUrtlH'r purlficatioll (Union Carhide COl"ll, LlIlde Divn 
!19% pure). Typically 1000 ~hotB WO!'" givl'\I to oaoh mIxture at ... rato of 25 
ppm The amount of SF 6 docompoSI,d 111 au (Jxp"rJIuent was de,termined irom 
IR·sp"ctfU\11 ta.kllll hoto1'(\ and aft.or Ifl'l1lliatioll wuug Pm' kin Elmer 577 Grating 
IR Spectromuter. 
4. Results 
Tho d(lCOW)JI)~ltlOll Uu·uiIidont )Jill' pul~c 'Ct' ib calculated fill' neat SF. and 81<'0/0. 
nllxturc~ a.t fixed HI<'. pa.rtia.l pre8s11re, lJY ll\<'Ilo>llll'ing the absorbance of SFa at 
[147 l'IU-1 boforo aond aftcl irradiation trow equatIOn (:!) We havo : 
II = ~_ III No ~..!.. In A. 
n N: n r. 
AD = absorballce befor~ irra.diatiu)l a.nd 
An = ab!lOrbancll u,ft\.r irradiation by n (= 10(0) pulse~. 
l"roll\ rUijult~ given in t. .... blc l. it is cletll' til at, ';t.' illCI"lla.~CS with lowering 11fossurO 
of O. and a 'platca.u' is obtaoinOll, as tho pW88nl'l! of o. approll.l'llcd zero.; 
'l'lu'(Jshold fiuenco \Ising equatiull (3) for //numhor 10, fuund tu \,,, 4·4 J!Ill11' 
which whon tl'anslatod with respect, to pulse widt·h of 200 us gave 22 MW/em2 
as throshold intenSity for 1I1l11ot 81<'q docOlllIJOaition. 
8 
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Table 1. Variation of .. with O.-preuur. [P ..... sure of sr.-0.33 torr] 
Pre •• of 0, "X 10' [ ...... / .. s ... -o.] (torr) 
0 !l·0 
0·10 4·43 1·038 
0·26 4·42 1'04 
0·58 4·34 1·06 
1·00 3·66 1·25 
2·00 3·03 loG2 
0·00 2·15 2014 
10·00 1-28 3·69 , I 
47·00 040 11·5 ~ 







Ducow pO~'t.iOll prudu(·t~ [lJ] 
SF 0 stllouihsatioll LSI 
According to this srhome, onorgized moleculo SF .... at tlllO)'gy E M,n form d~­
composiLioll produuts wIth a. rate eonstllol1t Ka(E) 01' UU "doouerg,z6d Lo btlloblo 
molcoulBM. On the .troll!! (Olli~ion o.~~llmptlOu, tho fir~t nrdol' rate COIlRtllont for 
dceJlllrgi~II.ti('n IS equal to LllO (:olli~inn frcquelUy w ~ K (((IIliHIOU)XP. wh~ru 
• 
Po = Oxygen pl'<,ssurv 11.11(1 K (colli~iol1) IS given b~ 
K(0011181011) = O'S2p / [S1TRT/PSF 0 ]1 
8 OJ .,. 
(4-) 
whorll collision dio.IUotor 0' = 4.·5 A corrllsponding to Lenna.rd Jonllll hard Sph61'O 
Collision diamoters ILnd I' = roduced. lIl~S~ of Sl!'o/O. = 26·25 gm mol-I. Lot 
the frlloctioll of molecules wllich Ilol'e cncrgi~od per unit timc int,o the (lnergy rango 
batwem E u,nd E+rJE it! f(E)llE. The fl'u,otion of SF.- decomposmg by patl. D 
complld'ed with those stllouilitled hy pILth Sis Ka(E)/Ka(E)-i-w] 
Hence the fraction of' moloeules in tho anergy ru,ngo E to E+t/,Jj) decollipodillg 
to produc:ta is thcf(,iill'C {Ku(E)/[Ka(E)+wl{/(E}rlE. The ~otllol numbo/' of mole-
culos decompo~illg por uuit time D, at all cntlrgioK abovo tIle cdticlil enol'gY Eo, 
is given by 
~ .----.-~- f(EJrlE . D J'"' Krt(E) 
• lKa(E)+w] (5) 
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Tho total ra.to of Rto.bilisation, S, lR giv~n by II simIl!)r IUtegrai with Ka(E) in 
t,he numcIlltOl' Teplaood lly w. 
In a. striotly monoenorllotie RYRt,em tho expeIimcn,9J ratio DIS ill equ81 t!l 
T(a/w Wlll'ro tJ-oorl' ill a. (liHtrihutioll of flnorr,ie., an II~Clage ratp oon~tant <Ka> 
for a)] rnl')'giQR abov!' Eo II! RlrniJa.lly l1ufnwd hy (6) 
UtiJil'ling oquation (5) fLnd rquivaJcnt !'xpr(lsRinn for ~tabiliHat.ion, tho rl'~nJt is 
oht.ainc;d for < Ka> 
t {Ka(E)/! Ka( E)+ w llJ(E)aE 
< Ku,"> =- w'< }!o ___________ _ 
f (w/!Ka(E)+w]}f(E)dE. (7) 
At, high prtlRRnn' w ~ Ka(E), the avorage rato COTl8tant becomoR 
< Ka> .. :::; < Ka(E». (8) 
Slmilp,rly, at, low prOSR\lI'o . w <3@ Ka(E) Bond cllrrosponrling ra.t€ ('onsta.nt ill givon 
hy 
< Ka >0:; < l/Ka(E) >-1 (9) 
Tf thc vibral,ionally {lxcltod HF 0 mol(.ellles are produced in "irtua)]y monoenergetic 
manIlO!', t,ho ra.tio < Ka > .. /< Ku >0 will approximate unity. If thoro is a 
~pI'oa.c:l of crwrgieH, the Jasl! oxcit(.d moleeulc~ UOlltribut,o more heavily towa.rdR 
(9) so t,ha.t < K", > falll! a~ the prossure is reduood and < Xu > ... /<Ka>o > 1. 
The ratio ill thol(lfol'c II. mca.~lIl'O of t.h(· Rl'read in eIH rgioR of the SF6• specios a.nd 
ma.y be 1'010.tod to oll('rgy (list,ribntion fl\notion f(E). 
'rho a.\)"Vl1 troat,mont can \>0 appli"ll to t.ho l'xporimonta.l rOAultA. Tho 
docompozrd and sta.bilised fl'llrt lon~ of t.ho multlphol'Ull (,xcited SF. Itt different 
O.-prel>slIl'\)s o.re ova.luated in the foJlowmg ma.nncr, In t,he absence of Os, all 
tho m.p. cl!;cited volume V<,xc iK assnmed to dueompoze i.o. Voxe = [(VII)OI~O]. 
For the sarno lll~cr IrradIation oondit,iolls, t,ho exoltation volumo Vaxc. remains 
t.ho RUIUc for ncat SF. lIoud SF ./02 mixtures, but the reaction volume V II for tho 
lo,ttcl' decrea~eB, IIoS reflected in tht'> IO"'oring of ·/%'- .... o,lu08 with increasinj! O2-
prI'R8Ul'U. Ta.king VI! l\.~ InolloSUI'O of the 111,tt dOllompositioll D and rvexc- VB] 
I\~ moo,~urc of ~tabiliza.tioll 'S' tho aVel'ag(l ra.te conRtants < Ka> ara 
tlloillllatlld in table 2 u~i\lg eqllllotlOn (6) : 
<Ka> D _ VI! _ IXSF,p,;! 
w = if - [V,.,. -I'll] - !aSF. -"SFI/O.! 
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l~r())n t,ho plot, or <Ka> V,. Po, (Figtu(· 2) it is fOlUld t.lUJ.t <Ka> is independent 
of oxygen prOR,"UI'(l which indicated the multlphoton excitation provided to 
SF. iH eRsentially mnnooncrg(1tir In n"tltl'c. and yinld" an "veraga ro.1,o COMt.~nt 
3·9 Y HI' soe- I . 
• U 
/.! 'It 
1. :L 'l .. S 6 'J 8 , 10 r3fJ "" per no 
P""." of 0, (T • .,.) 
Figure 2. Plot of < Ka:'" with preser. of 0,. The valne If 
< K. >" of umty is indloatd by the straight Ime \ 
I 
Table 2. EvalnatlO)) of dlSROClatiun rate oonstants < Ka > i 
'PO.(ton) [Ilia] "'o,(Seo-') < K;' > (Sec-1) 
010 4.43/0-17 I·01xl0· 2·63 X 10' 
(J 20 4042/0,18 2'02x 10' 6·21 X 10' 
(J'GS 4,34/0'26 5·86 X 10' 9,78 X 10' 
1·00 :1-66/0'94 l'OlxlQ7 3,93 X 10' 
2,00 3·03/1'57 2·02x 10' 3'89x 10' 
0·00 2·15/2,46 5·05 x 10' 4·43 X 10' 
10,00 1·28/3,32 1-01 X 10' 3,89 X 10' 
47·00 0,4/4·2 4·74 X 10' 4-52 x 10' 
5. Evalaatioa of KIL uBiag RRKM theory 
Using RRKM unimolecular reaction rat" theory the correlation between rnto 
oonsta.nt and the enorgy ('l1cess in terms of photolls above t,he dissociation 
threshold can be mada. 
The unimoleculllr rate constllnt, for moleouleR with enorgy Ev·, Ka(Ev+) 
is givon by (Robinson 1972) 
Q t 1 E"t Ka(Ev*) = L~. ·1 ~ P(Evt). Q;' hN*(Ev*) ll1.t=o (10) 
The superscript asterisk designo.ted an onel'gised moleoule that iR, ono that has 
sufficient, energy for linimoleculal' reaction to OCCUI'. The function Ka(Ev*) is 
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derived by ca.!oul,a.ting from statistical oonsiderMionA tho I'a.te at which energis~d 
molecules (*) pass through an activated complex (t), The intprnal energy of 
t,he a.otivated complex is defined as : 
Ev+ = Ev*-Eu (ll) 
where Eo = Energy barrier hetween rca.ctants and products. It will be a.ssumod 
that Eo is just tho bond strength of S·F bond (BenRon 1978) = 90 Real/molo. 
Other parameters of equation (10) are a.s followB : 
L;t. = Statistical {a.etor or tho no. of equivalent paths for th" reaction which 
is 6 for SF. dissooiation. 
Q1t a.nd QJ = Rot,a.tiona.l partiLion functions for activa.ted complex and 
undistorted molecules I'llspectively. 'rheso partit,ion funetionR wero calculatod 
hy aSRuming that the activated complex Wt~S obtained from SF .. hy doubling ono 
S·F bond which gives Q1t/Q1 = 1·75 
N*(Ev*) = The densi1,y of vibrational states of Ev' which is given by : 
N*(Ev*) = (E.*.::I-aEz)S-~ [l_fl~W(E') ] 
8 dE' (8-1) ! IT ltVj , 
(12) 
1-1 
where VI = set of fundamental vibrational fmquBncies 
E. = total zero point vit>. enorgy for alI '8' normal modeR of th" molecule. 
s 
= t l: ltvl where 8 = 15 for SF. 
i_I 
a = Empirical parameter ohosen t,o give best approximation to the dlfcct 
count method. a can have a valuo botween zero and unity. When a is plotted 
against 'reduced energy' E' = Ev/E .. it, apprOILches ullit,y at higher onergies and 
values for different. molecule lie in a fairly narrow ba.nd. Tho pORit,ion in this 
band of the curve for a moleeule is found cmpiricalIy to depend only on the 
distribution of molocular vibration frf'qutlncies. The dispersion of frequencies 
CQn be measured by 'Ii' which is lmown as 'modified frequenl'y dispersion para· 
mete-r' and is givon by fl = (8-;;-1)_ ~v2>i" in which <v> a.bd <v2> arc t,he 
... , <v> 
moan !!.nd mean sqIJaro frequencies of the molecule. A simple analytical relation· 
ship between a, fl and E' was achieved by t,he expression a = I-flW(E') whel'tl 
W(E') is a unique function of E' a.nd dllscribod adequately by . 
w = (5·00E'+2·73E'o.G+3·51)-1 for 0·1 < E' < 1-0 
= exp[ -2·4191E'O 20] fIJr E' > 1·0. (13) 
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The above treatment known a~ 'Whitten.Rabinovitch' approximation gives 
the vibrat.ional Rt.ate rtonsit.y. N*(Ej,·) as a functinD of Ev'* 
P(liJvt) = no. of vihratioMI quantum states in tho activatl'ld oomplex at 
E,i 
energy Ev+ Aud t.II(' Bum ~ P(Ev1) is tltt> t.ot.n.1 no. of vibrational states 
lilvt=O 
in the acthrated complex upto Evt w}liI'h is ~ivl'n by Aimilar expression: 
E.t 




s! n hVj' 
,-I 
(14) 
For RFat, till' no. of normal modes '8' beromes 14 sincll onll mode becomes tho 
reaetion coerrlinn.to. Tho vihrationn.1 fl't'qucnOlt's of the SF,t the adt.ivllted 
complex, were det.ermined by fir.qt. ,llvirling tho frequllndos int.o two ca.tekories : 
those mOAt affect.ed hy ext.ending IInll S·F blind and tbOA(1Icast. affected by d,xtend. 
ing t.he bond (Lyman ]977). A~ olle bond is cxt·l'nclrrl ~hll symmetry point\group 
chtmgos from Oh til 04V, which iH tho M'dnc as for till' mo\ollu\o SF,OJ. In this 
paper, tho f"oqnencies mo~t inHuel\oed by hond extl'nsi(ln wero taken to be 0.60 
times the cOI'rllRponding frl'qutln"~7 in SF 6 an,i t.hose IOBst afftlctell t.o be 0'90 
t.imes tbat of SF, 
Tho funda.ment.1Il vihrn.tional fl'oq'lencif'R fOT SFG "nel SFot aro givon in 
inbit's (3) a.nd (4). 
Table 3. SF.(Oh point group) i'undlllDont81 "ibrllLional frequoncil!ll 
[Me Dowell 1976] 
J\ v,(om-') 
A,. 774-
2 E. 042 < •• > = 023.0 cm-1 
3 If\1l 94~ <,,'>1_= 064-11 cm-' 
-4 Flil Glr. v ~ 59)·0 cm-1 
/j F20 523 
l'AI£ 346 
T II r. . f .\ . E.t n.) e •• WIIR gwen 01' VI lTl\tlOnal Htntll densit.y N*(Ev*), thll :t P(Evt) 
E.t=O 
a~d rate conRtant Ka(Ev*) for 110. excess photon 4-10. Th!' experimental life. 
~'lme of 25ns whloh corroRp"nc\R to t.]lIlOretioal cRtima.te of energy exeeRB [E.*-E~l 
In exceHR photOllR het.wecn R lind 9 whi<'h iH conRiRt.f'nt with sta.tisticlI) mod!'1 of 
RRKM theory. 
6. 
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a v(SF.) X 0, 90 000 te.ble 3 







3S5'2b <u+> =(07·9 cm-' 
568,81, 





T.ble 5. RRKl\l Unimolecul .... rat. "onatants and lifehOle. 
Enorgy .h.',,1 
IEv'-Eol N°(E,,·) !: p(Evt) Ka(Ev')(sec-1) T(n.) 
m eXCOS8 photollN E"t=O 
4 7 HI X lUll :I'Sl X 10' 1·52 X 10' 6578 
5 1,00>,10" 2·44li X 10· 7·065 X 10' H15 
6 151 X lOll! 1·24X107 2·58 X 10' 387 
2'07x lour 5·27 X 107 8'02x 10' 124 
S 2·81 X 10'" 1·942 X 10' 2·177 X 107 46 
9 3,799 X 10" (\·374>< 10· 5·28 X 107 10 
10 5·095 X 10" 1·903>< 10' 1·176x 10' 8·5 
Discu.sioos 
Quite a few models have boon proposed fOI' multiphoton excito,\.ion and dissocia-
tion. Tho following possiblo meoho,nisms to overcome anharmonic det-uning 
tLt several BUCllf.lSsive tl'ansit,ioDS of the excited vibrational mode have been cousi-
<1el'ed in previous works: (a) powtlr broadeuing (Bloombergen 1976, AkuUn 1975), 
(b) rota-tionai ooharmonicity compensatioll (Amba.rtzmiall 1976) and (e) mult,i. 
phflton transitions (Bloombel'gen 1976, Larsen 1976) TrclJ,ting muItiphoton 
excitation process as a ~elies of incohol'ent ono photon transitions among a set, 
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of equally spaced energy levels, a fow authors (Grant 1978, LY/llan 1977, Quack 
1978) havo gained an inRlght into time evolution of the mnltiphoton le"l"ols during 
the laser pulse. More reoontly, conolations whh collisional deactivation by 
various gases are being attempted (Bado 1978). 
In this paper, wo havo followed a simple two levol system for preliminary 
analysis oJ our {,ollisional l·esults with oxygen. AJt,hough the laser exoitation 
process may go through various levels, all onergy levels bolow the aotiVlltion 
energy, Eo = 90 Keal/moll!, are treated as unexcited SF., alld all higher energy 
levels which can contrl butu to docomposition as essontially a monoenergetic 
level SF.. Although very coarse and approximato, this simplified treatment 
may give a mean oxcitatioll rate and a moon decomposition rate. 
With this Bcheme, the rate oquations are 
d[S!,*J =, Ko[SF,J-[Ko' -I-wu2 -I-Ka(E)][SF'*J (15) 
(16) 
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From experiID.\lntllil vllilue~ of [D/(D+S)]. nil's hllive been avo.lUllited using equllition 





Figure 3, Plot of lm,-') with pressure of 0,. From tbe .lope and intercept 
of the plot, the valu. of <Ko> or <KB> wa. found to b. at l .... t 1.06 x 10' 
where th" llibove approximation appears to be va.lid. l<'rom the intercept of the 
plot llind using equa.tion (19) we obtain: 
Which can be cast ItS : 
Ko = 1·05XlO', 1+_.~+_.!!.. [ K' K] Ka Ka llind simiilliriy Io)' Ka. 
Depending on the reilitive vllilues of Ko, Ka Iilld Ko', the actulil values of Ko 
aond Ka CBn be fOlmd out. Bul, from the llbovo relation, we obtllin Ko and 
Ka> !'05X10'. 
K", vlIlue self consistent with the carlier slwtion ia about 4 X 10' indicating 
thllot the laser oxcitation gives scmt' 7 to 9 photon exoeBS. Since the mean exoita· 
t,ion ra.te, Ko is _ 1 X 10', iii mean excitation crOAS seot,ion is eVlliluBted to be 
1 X 10-20 cm2 for our threshold laser flux of 4,4 J cm-2 in the irratiio.tcd zone, 
SUch value, Blthough obtlloined by a.n appI'oximllote trclttment, is consistent with 
a crOBB section value of _ 10-20 for this le\'ei obtained by Gl'o.nt (Grant 1975). 
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The collisional deactivation from such a levol liS 8 photon exoess does not, 
however, imply a.la,rgo onergy transfer in collisions with oxygen, What is implied 
In this modol IS t.hat evell limited energy transfer will bring the molecule to a 
10wel' photon level, the dissociation rato of which is tOll 8m~11 to contrihut,e. 
(Vide Table 5). 
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